Spotlight Projects
S20003 BRK Observatory Decking Replacement
S20002 RSL Building Envelope Repair
R20010 PAC Center for Lincoln Studies
R21001 – UIS Baseball Field Spectator Berm
Q20022 – Parking Modifications and Vehicular Wayfinding
Q20017 – Kiwanis Stadium Synthetic Turf
S19036 PAC Studio Theatre PH III (Lighting)
S19033 SAB Simplex Upgrade (Complete)
S19032 PAC Auditorium End of Aisle Railings (Complete)
S19031 PAC Sangamon Experience Fitout (Complete)
S19029 HSB Roof Replacement (In Design)
S19028 UIS Energy Performance Contract, Campus Wide
S19025 PAC Concourse Roof and Entrance Repair (In Design)
S19024 PAC Fire Door and Alarm Upgrade
S19023 DRL Townhouse Breaker Replacement (Complete)
S19018 TRAC Main Arena Fan Replacement (Complete)
S91017 TRAC Main Arena Lighting Renovation (Complete)
S19016 VPA Sloped Roof Replacement (In Design)
S19012 BRK Chiller Breaker Replacement (Complete)
S19011 VPA Simplex upgrade (Complete)
S19007 Richard Wright Drive Renovation (Pending Grant Funding)
S19004 HSB AHU and Chiller Replacement (Substantially complete)
S18024 Baseball Field Transformer Install
S20006 Library and Learning Student Success Center (In Design)
New Public Safety Building (Appropriated)
New DPI/IIN Downtown Hub (Appropriated)